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Dried plasma: state of the science and recent developments
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Wilbur W. Malloy,13 Anne Sailliol,14 and Andrew P. Cap11

The early transfusion of plasma is important to ensure

optimal survival of patients with traumatic hemorrhage. In

military and remote or austere civilian settings, it may be

impossible to move patients to hospital facilities within

the first few hours of injury. A dried plasma product with

reduced logistical requirements is needed to enable

plasma transfusion where medically needed, instead of

only where freezers and other equipment are available.

First developed in the 1930s, pooled lyophilized plasma

was widely used by British and American forces in WWII

and the Korean War. Historical dried plasma products

solved the logistical problem but were abandoned

because of disease transmission. Modern methods to

improve blood safety have made it possible to produce

safe and effective dried plasma. Dried plasma products

are available in France, Germany, South Africa, and a

limited number of other countries. However, no product is

available in the US. Promising products are in

development that employ different methods of drying,

pathogen reduction, pooling, packaging, and other

approaches. Although challenges exist, the in vitro and in

vivo data suggest that these products have great

potential to be safe and effective. The history, state of the

science, and recent developments in dried plasma are

reviewed.

INTRODUCTION

H
emorrhage is the leading cause of potentially

preventable deaths on the battlefield and

the second leading cause of death in civilian

trauma.1,2 A 2007 analysis identified that sur-

vival after traumatic hemorrhage was improved when the

ratio of blood products transfused to severely wounded
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combat casualties approached 1:1 (plasma: red cells), as

compared to lower ratios.3 Subsequent reports confirmed

the importance of higher plasma ratios and showed that

the primary survival benefit is achieved within the first

6 hours of injury.4-8 Ongoing clinical studies are examin-

ing the impact of very early plasma, administered at the

scene or enroute to the hospital.9

LOGISTICAL CHALLENGES

The magnitude of the logistical requirements in the recent

conflicts in Afghanistan and Iraq is evident in the fact that

over 335,000 units of blood products had been transfused

at forward positioned hospitals and surgical teams as of

February 2015 (US Armed Services Blood Program Office).

Of these, nearly 110,000 units were plasma, frozen either

within 8 hours (FFP) or 24 hours (F24) of collection.

Plasma is collected at US blood centers, frozen, and

shipped thousands of miles, necessitating cold chain

management over vast distances.10 Before use, the plasma

must be thawed (approx. 30 min), and then refrigerated

and used within 5 days. This presents challenges in inven-

tory management and surge capacity when casualties

requiring massive transfusion may arrive with little notice.

Generally, frozen plasma is only available where freezers,

refrigerators, and thawing equipment can be positioned.

This limits availability in austere combat areas, at sea, and

during aeromedical evacuation. While it has been possible

to move blood products closer to the patient during evac-

uation,11 the options are extremely limited for frozen

plasma, and battlefield plasma use remains limited by

logistical constraints. These constraints are reduced for

military medical units that have access to dried plasma.12

Similar challenges may be expected in civilian mass

casualty events, in which infrastructure may be compro-

mised and local supplies overwhelmed.9 Additionally,

there are remote civilian medical facilities around the

world that are challenged by long prehospital transport

times or limited by lack of laboratory facilities. There is a

need for a FDA approved dried plasma that can be used

wherever medically needed on the battlefield or in austere

civilian settings, instead of only where freezers and thaw-

ing equipment are available. Dried plasmas are expected

to have reduced cold chain requirements, rapid reconsti-

tution, and other advantages over frozen plasma. Dried

plasmas have most often been prepared by lyophilization,

a process in which plasma is frozen and dehydrated by

sublimation under vacuum for several days. Less com-

monly, plasma is spray dried by spraying (atomizing) the

plasma and exposing it briefly to a stream of hot, dry gas.

Both methods of drying have been used historically for

plasma, and are currently being employed in the develop-

ment new plasma products.

EARLY DRIED PLASMA

In the 1930s, methods were established to lyophilize

plasma13 and successful infusion was reported in both

experimental animal models14,15 and humans.16 Lyophili-

zation was thought a valuable method for preservation to

allow plasma to be transported and stored in areas where

freezers were not available.17,18 Large scale use of dried

plasma began in WWII, when millions of units were

distributed to Allied Forces world-wide. Both the British

and Americans produced pooled, lyophilized plasma

(Fig. 1).19,20 The Swedish Defense Force was provided with

a spray dried plasma.21 Dried plasma yielded good results

in the acute treatment of traumatic hemorrhage, being

most effective as a bridge therapy until the oxygen-

carrying capacity of whole blood could be made avail-

able.22 However, by the end of the war, it became apparent

that hepatitis transmission was a problem.23 The use of

dried plasma continued through the first part of the

Korean War. Following unsuccessful attempts to reduce

disease transmission by irradiating plasma,24 Army policy

Fig. 1. (A) British (right) and US Army dried plasma units.

(B) British dispensing set for plasma. Available from: https://

upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/en/thumb/9/95/Britain_and_

us_plasma_packages_wwii.jpg/162px-Britain_and_us_plasma_

packages_wwii.jpg, accessed 30 Sept 2015.
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was changed to recommend that plasma be used only in

emergencies and when no plasma-expander was avail-

able. Subsequently, albumin largely took the place of

plasma in US war resuscitation.22 By 1968, dried pooled

plasma was essentially abandoned in the United States.25

The French Military Blood Institute produced dried

plasma from 1949 to 1984, and provided nearly 40,000

units to French military forces during the Indochina

War.12 Production was discontinued in 1985, due to risk of

HIV infection (Table 1).

MODERN DRIED PLASMA

The end of significant use of dried plasma was largely

attributable to the inability to ensure the safety of pooled

plasma, and not because of failures with drying processes

or the physical characteristics of the products. In the early

1990s, reliable pathogen reduction methods became avail-

able.26,27 Octapharma commercialized a solvent/detergent

(S/D) treated pooled plasma, producing a frozen product

that has since been administered safely to millions of

patients.27 New technologies for pathogen reduction and

improved methods for screening enabled the develop-

ment of dried plasmas with dramatically improved safety

profiles. The later development of nucleic acid and other

pathogen testing methods further contributed to the

safety of today’s dried plasma products. Currently, there

are three commercially available dried plasmas (Fig. 2;

Table 2).

To meet a need to support military operations, the

French Military resumed dried plasma production in

1994, ensuring safety by using a minipool (<11 donors)

approach with carefully screened and monitored

donors, plasma quarantine and donor retesting, and a

robust hemovigilance program.12 The current product

now excludes plasma from women with antihuman leu-

kocyte antigen antibodies and incorporates pathogen

reduction using an amotosalen and ultraviolet light

(UV) process (Cerus Corporation, Concord, CA). French

lyophilized plasma (FLYP) has been used in military

operations around the world and has also been author-

ized for civilian use in austere settings.12 In the early

1990s, a S/D pooled lyophilized plasma was developed

by the German Red Cross. Over 300,000 units of the

original product were used through 2006. In 2007,

the German Red Cross switched production to LyoPlas

N-w, which is a single donor, quarantined lyophilized

plasma, as a precaution against a potential prion risk

associated with large pools.28 This product has been

used extensively, with an excellent safety record. The

National Bioproducts Institute (Pinetown, South Africa)

produces Bioplasma FDP, a pooled, S/D, ABO-universal

lyophilized plasma, which has been in use in South

Africa since 1996, with a strong record of safety.26,29 These

products are currently available within each respective

country and limited others. None are approved for use in

the United States. FLYP is currently available to the US

military under an agreement between the US and French

Governments and an expanded access investigational

new drug application.

The French military described their use of FLYP in 87

patients in Afghanistan between 2010 and 2011.12,30 FLYP

TABLE 1. Historical dried plasma development

Event
Selected

References

1930s Plasma lyophilization developed in the 1930s. 13-18
1940—Large scale production of pooled, lyophilized plasma by both the US and British established for war time use

(to meet logistical constraints of whole blood and frozen/liquid plasma).
20,22

1941—Spray dried plasma produced for the Swedish Defense Department. 21
WWII Production 20-22

British produced >500,000 U lyophilized plasma during WWII.
US produced >6,000,000 U lyophilized plasma during WWII.
US/British distributed world-wide.
Sweden produced approximately 17,000 U spray dried plasma for Sweden and Finland.

1945—Hepatitis 23
Hepatitis as a result of plasma transfusion recognized by the end of WWII.
Believed that benefits outweighed the risk.

1945-1952—Hepatitis 24
Attempts at pathogen reduction and reducing pool size not successful.

Several deaths in clinical studies of ultraviolet irradiated pooled plasma.
1953—Department of the Army (Circular 73) directed that, because of the risk of serum hepatitis, the higher cost, and

the need to use it for the production of specific globulins, plasma would not be used “to support blood volume” unless
dextran was not available.

22

1953—Serum albumin replaced plasma as primary resuscitative product for US Forces in Korea. 22
1968—National Research Council Committee on Plasma and Plasma Substitutes recommended that “the use of whole,

pooled human plasma be discouraged and even discontinued unless a clear cut case can be made for its unique
requirements.”

25

The French Military Blood Institute produced dried plasma from 1949 to 1984, and provided over 40,000 units to French
military forces during the Indochina War. In 1985, production was discontinued due to risk of HIV infection.

12
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transfusion reduced prothrombin time (20.0 6 9.1 to

16.7 6 4.0 sec, p< 0.01), with no transfusion reactions.12,30

From 2007 to 2011, over 230,000 units of Lyo-Plas N-w

were delivered to German facilities, compared to approxi-

mately 343,000 units of FFP.28 Incidences of transfusion

reactions were similar for lyophilized plasma (0.023%)

and FFP (0.018%). Successful use of Lyo-Plas N-w has

been reported for both military and civilian emergency

medical applications. Both Bender et al. (2009) and

Gokhale et al. (2014) reported successful military use in

Afghanistan.31,32 The Israeli Defense Medical Forces

reported a series of 10 patients treated with Lyo-Plas N-w

at the point of injury, observing no adverse events or diffi-

culties with reconstitution.33,34 The Norwegian Helicopter

Emergency Medical Service published a 16 patient case

series with Lyo-Plas N-w.35 No transfusion related compli-

cations were recorded. There were two deaths at the scene

of injury and the other 14 patients survived. Each report

concluded that use of Lyo-Plas N-w was feasible in austere

and prehospital settings. A prospective single blinded con-

secutive enrollment trial compared the efficacy and safety

of Bioplasma FDP (n 5 23) to non-S/D treated single

donor lyophilized plasma (n 5 20) in patients requiring

cardiopulmonary bypass.36 The plasmas performed simi-

larly, with no differences in coagulation or physiological

parameters, and no adverse events.

PRODUCTS CURRENTLY IN DEVELOPMENT

A number of companies have been developing dried

plasma products for US licensure. Each program is aimed

at producing dried plasma that is packaged in a flexible

blood bag and has reduced logistical requirements.9

Lyophilized plasma development

From 2008 to 2013, HemCon Medical Technologies, Inc.

(Portland, Oregon) developed a dried plasma under a US

Army contract. The approach was to use licensed FFP to

produce single donor lyophilized plasma, and thus incor-

porate the safety measures inherent in FDA licensed FFP.

The product had factor levels within, or very near, the nor-

mal range (Table 3) and could be reconstituted with pH-

adjusted sterile water for injection within 2 minutes. In

2011, the product was successful in a Phase I clinical

trial.37,38 The partnership with HemCon ended in 2013, for

business reasons. Beginning in 2014, Vascular Solutions

(Maple Grove, MN) began developing lyophilized plasma

under an Army program. The developers plan to produce

a FDA approved product by 2020/2021.

S/D sprayed dried plasma development

Entegrion Inc. (Research Triangle Park, NC) has been

developing a pooled, S/D spray dried plasma under a US

Navy, Marine Corps and Defense Health Agency program

since 2008. Entegrion is partnered with Kedrion S.p.A

(Barga, Lucca, Italy) for the development program. The

developers expect to complete Phase 1 clinical trials in

early 2016 and have a goal of being licensed by 2020.

The product uses “source plasma” (from paid

donors), collected at FDA licensed, US collection centers

and frozen within 4 hours. The centers utilize stable donor

pools for whom annual physical examinations are

Fig. 2. Available dried plasmas. (A) French Lyophilized

Plasma (FLYP), produced by the French Military Blood Insti-

tute (Centre de Transfusion Sanguine des Armees [CTSA]);

(B) LyoPlas N-w, produced by the German Red Cross;

(C) Bioplasma FDP, produced by National Bioproducts

Institute, Pinetown, South Africa.
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provided free of charge. Both serological and nucleic acid

testing are performed. Donors are tested at least twice per

year or at each donation, whichever is more frequent. Fol-

lowing plasma donation (plasmapheresis), the plasma is

tested for HIV, HAV, HBV, HCV, and B19 Parvovirus. Inter-

nal controls allow full traceability back to the donor.

TABLE 2. Characteristics of commercially available dried plasmas

FLYP LyoPlas N-w Bioplasma FDP

Use 1994-present—French Military
2011-present—Civilian (austere)

General population—Germany General population—South Africa &
neighboring countries

Processes � Lyophilized
� Pooled apheresis FFP <11

donors
� All volunteer donors
� Donor screening
� Testing—disease & factors
� Hemovigiliance program
� 2003—Leukoreduced
� 2010—No HLA Ab1 women
� 2010—Amotosalen PR

� Lyophilized
� 1990-2006: Pooled S/D
� 2007-present—Single Donor
� Donor screening
� Hemovigilance Program
� Frozen >/5 4 mos for donor

retest
� Leukoreduced
� No HLA Ab1 women

� Lyophilized
� Pooled (up to 1,500 donors)
� All volunteer donors
� Donor screening
� Comprehensive testing
� Hemovigilance program
� S/D treatment for PR

Characteristics � Normal factor levels
� ABO-universal

� Normal factor levels
� ABO type specific

� Factor levels: >/5 0.40 IU
� ABO-universal plasma

Shelf-life 2 years at room temperature 15 months at 28C-258C Store below 258C

Reconstitution <6 minutes A few minutes <10 minutes

Indication As sole source of plasma where
used

Same as frozen plasma Where plasma and/or coagulation
factors are required

Safety No adverse events reported (includ-
ing TRALI) since 1994 start of
hemovigiliance program

� >300,000 U S/D LyoPlas
� >230,000 U LyoPlas N-w (2007-

2013)
� Hemovigilance program reported

no increase incidence of adverse
events

Contraindicated: Severe Protein S
deficiency

� Hemovigilance program—no
increase in adverse events

Efficacy Clinical use reports support efficacy
as part of a 1:1 DCR approach12

No restrictions related to clinical
efficacy have been identified

No restrictions related to clinical
efficacy have been identified

TABLE 3. HemCon lyophilized plasma characterization

Test Ref Range FFP (n 5 144) LyP (n 5 144) % Difference

TT 14.0-21.0 seconds 17.4 6 0.8 20.0 6 1.0 14.9*
PT 11.0-14.5 seconds 13.8 6 1.0 15.2 6 0.8 10.1*
INR 0.9-1.1 1.1 6 0.1 1.1 6 0.1 9.1*
aPTT 28.0-40.0 seconds 32.4 6 3.0 34.6 6 3.3 6.8*
Fibrinogen 200-400 mg/dL 313 6 54 302 6 65 23.5*
vWF activity 50%-150% 99 6 48 88 6 37 211.1*
Factor II 70%-130% 88 6 12 83 6 12 25.7*
Factor V 70%-130% 94 6 19 86 6 15 28.5*
Factor VII 70%-130% 96 6 20 90 6 16 26.3*
Factor VIIa 0.5-8.4 ng/mL 2.7 6 1.5 2.6 6 1.1 23.7
Factor VIII 50%-150% 102 6 25 92 6 23 29.8*
Factor IX 50%-150% 93 6 15 86 6 18 27.5*
Factor X 70%-130% 95 6 15 95 6 16 0.0
Factor XI 70%-130% 90 6 18 88 6 18 22.2*
Factor XII 70%-130% 100 6 22 99 6 24 21.0
vWF antigen 50%-150% 113 6 44 99 6 33 212.4*
Antithrombin III >75% 93 6 11 93 6 12 0.0
Protein C 50%-150% 106 6 24 94 6 18 211.3*
Protein S 70%-140% 94 6 20 89 6 17 25.3*
Alpha-2 Antiplasmin 80%-120% 103 6 8 108 6 9 4.9*
Plasminogen 80%-120% 97 6 21 91 6 12 26.2*
Total Protein 6.0-8.5 g/dL 6.0 6 0.3 5.9 6 0.3 21.4*

Comparisons of hemostatic parameters pre- versus post-lyophilization are shown, with values listed as mean 6 standard deviation.
* Significant difference p< 0.05.
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Plasma is pooled (1000-1500 units), providing the

ability to assay and standardize coagulation factor levels.

This is expected to provide greater consistency across

“doses” than FFP units from individual donors, which can

vary significantly based on thrombin generation poten-

tial39,40 and proinflammatory cytokines.41 Risk of infection

is further reduced by S/D treatment, using a modification

of the OctaPlas process, originally licensed from Octa-

pharma (Lachen, Switzerland). The solvent-detergent pro-

cess also removes lipids, and a filtration step removes

cellular debris and microparticles. Following pooling and

S/D treatment, the product is spray dried. It is reconsti-

tuted with citrate phosphate buffer before use.

Spray-drying, although used in food production, has

not previously been employed in blood products manu-

facturing in the US; however, the FDA recently approved

(May, 2015) the fibrin sealant RaplixaVR (ProFibrix BV)

which contains spray dried thrombin and spray dried

fibrinogen.

Single donor spray dried plasma development

Velico Medical (Beverly, MA), is developing a spray drying

device and proprietary bag system that will enable blood

banks to produce licensed, single donor, spray dried

plasma units locally within 30 minutes.42 The plasma is

reconstituted with sterile water for injection. This program

is conducted under contract from the Biomedical

Advanced Research and Development Authority (BARDA),

a part of the US Department of Health and Human Serv-

ices. The product will use a unit of licensed FFP to pro-

duce a unit of spray dried plasma. Therefore, all safety

measures that apply to FFP will apply to the spray dried

product. The program is currently in the preclinical stage.

IMPACT OF PLASMA PROCESSING ON
IN VITRO HEMOSTATIC PARAMETERS

Lyophilization

Plasma is lyophilized by freezing under vacuum for sev-

eral days and reducing water content to approx. 1%-2% by

sublimation. This process results in a reduction in activ-

ities of some coagulation factors. In general the changes

are small. Bux et al. (2013) examined changes in hemo-

static parameters in LyoPlas N-w by comparing the start-

ing FFP with the lyophilized product.28 Lyophilization

resulted in changes of generally <10% in hemostatic

parameters. The most significant was vWF activity

(approx. 25% loss). All parameters remained in the normal

range.28 Similar results were obtained in a study of FLYP.30

Lyophilization of amotosalen treated pooled plasma pro-

duced little change in coagulation factors, with most fac-

tors changing less than 10%. Exceptions included Factor V

(25% decline) and Factor VIII:c (20% decline). All factors

remained in the normal range except Factor V. Thromboe-

lastometric parameters were unchanged. Thrombin gen-

eration using high tissue factor reagent was unchanged,

but was slightly reduced with low tissue factor.30 Lyophili-

zation of FFP by HemCon yielded hemostatic parameters

in the acceptable range, with none varying more that 15%

(Table 3). The proteomic profile was unaltered by lyophili-

zation in another study.43 Processing conditions, such as

choice of plasma stabilizers, can affect the preservation or

loss of factor levels in freeze drying.44

Spray drying

Spray-drying is accomplishment by the atomization of liq-

uid plasma to droplets and brief exposure to hot (up to

1508C) gas in the drying chamber, followed by rapid evapo-

rative cooling. This removes water with minimal alteration

of plasma protein levels. This method can dry a unit

(250 mL) of plasma in approximately 25 minutes. This pro-

cess results in some loss of factor activity. Booth et al.

(2012) reported that spray-drying resulted in reductions in

several factors, with losses of approximately 25% for fibri-

nogen, F IX and protein S; approximately 50% for vWF

activity; and approximately 70% for Factors V and VIII.42

The fact that vWF antigen was reduced only 13%, while

vWF activity was reduced nearly 50% suggests that the pro-

cess may have resulted in a loss of higher molecular weight

multimers, which are important in the vWF activity assay.

This may have occurred due to preferential accumulation

and loss of higher molecular weight molecules on the walls

of the drying chamber; to inactivation during aerosoliza-

tion, rapid heating and drying; or to other factors. The

most significant losses in factor activity occurred when

reconstituted with water. Recoveries can be improved by

optimizing conditions such as reconstitution procedures.42

A recent characterization of the optimized Velico

Spray Dried Plasma showed factor levels that appeared to

be within normal ranges, except for vWF activity (Table 4).

Clot strength as measured by TEG was equivalent to

matched FFP control (MA for SpDP 27.86 6.04 vs.

28.2 6 6.10 for FFP). An excipient was added as a pretreat-

ment to adjust pH so that the final product yields a physi-

ologic pH on rehydration with sterile water.

In contrast to reports on individual factor levels,

Spinella et al. (2015) reported that spray drying did not

change the ability of the plasma to produce thrombin.40

Therefore, the potential clinical significance of reductions

in individual factors due to drying is not clear.

Pathogen reduction

Since the 1990s, advances in testing and pathogen reduc-

tion have made it possible to effectively manage disease

risk in pooled plasma. A number of pathogen reduction

technologies are available,27 and have potential for use in

dried plasma products. Two processes have been com-

bined with drying procedures to produce pathogen

DRIED PLASMA RECENT DEVELOPMENTS
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reduced dried plasma, S/D and amotosalen plus UV light.

The processes have different effects on factor levels. The

largest reductions in factor levels following S/D treat-

ment were for vWF activity (24% reduction), Factor V

(37% reduction), Protein S (44% reduction), and alpha-2

antiplasmin (79% reduction). Other factors were reduced

to a lesser degree.27 Proteomic changes have also been

observed.43 Amotosalen and UV light treatment reduced

Factor VII (23% reduction), Factor VIII:c (27% reduction),

and fibrinogen (28% reduction), while other factors

remained relatively unchanged.27

The data cited above pertain to the S/D procedure

used for OctaPlas.27 A previously marketed plasma prod-

uct, Plas 1 SD (Vitex, Melville, NY) used a different pro-

cess. The product carried a FDA “black box” label

warning, due to serious adverse events that may have

been associated with low protein S concentrations.45

Although still technically approved in the US, Plas 1 SD is

no longer available. Current S/D-treatment protocols

avoid this issue by employing a different S/D process. A

newer product, Octaplas LGVR (Octapharma, Lachen, Swit-

zerland) received FDA clearance to market in the US in

2013. OctaPlas LG employs a prion reduction step and a

modified S/D process that better preserves factor levels,

compared to OctaPlas (OctaPlas LG Package Insert).

It may be expected that the sequential application of

a pathogen reduction process followed by a drying pro-

cess might result in a greater decrement in factor activity

than either process alone.

Retention of F VIII activity following amotosalen

treatment was reported to be 73%27 and retention after

lyophilization was 80%.30 Reported F VIII activity in FLYP

was 62 to 70%, which is higher than the 58% (73 3 80%)

that may be predicted.12,30 Similarly, the Entegrion S/D

spray dried plasma has 80% F VIII activity (Table 5). This

is greater than the 26% activity that may be predicted

based on 78% retention of F VIII for S/D treatment27 fol-

lowed by a 34% retention of F VIII for spray drying.42

Spinella et al. (2015) found little or no decrement in

thrombin generation in S/D plasma after spray drying.40

Therefore, it appears that factor recoveries and, more

globally, thrombin generation capacity, in developmental

products may be greater than predicted based on pub-

lished data for individual processes. In addition to process

optimization,42,44 the quality of the starting material can

be managed to ensure that the final product consistently

provides factor activities within acceptable ranges.30

Although factor levels have traditionally been used as

the primary means for assessing the potential hemostatic

qualities of plasma products, recent reports examining

TABLE 5. Entegrion S/D spray dried plasma proposed release criteria and recent lot characteristics

Assay Units

European Pharmacopoeia
Guideline for Human

Plasma (Pooled and Treated
for Virus Inactivation)46

Proposed
Resusix

Specification
Recent

Resusix Lot

a2-antiplasmin IU/mL �0.2 �0.2 0.4
Factor V IU/mL �0.5 �0.5 1.0
Factor VIII IU/mL �0.5 �0.5 0.8
Factor XI IU/mL �0.5 �0.5 1.1
Fibrinogen mg/mL Not specified 1.5-4.0 2.9
NaPTT Second �150 �150 267
aPTT Second Not specified 23-40 36
Protein S Activity IU/mL Not specified �0.3 0.8
Protein C IU/mL �0.7 �0.7 1.0

These data reflect a single lot and may not represent the final marketed product.

TABLE 4. Velico spray dried plasma
recent lot characteristics

SpDP
FFP Paired

Control

pH 7.11 6 0.33 7.48 6 0.17
Protein concentration (mg/mL) 73.2 6 2.2 72.9 6 2.1
Osmolality (mOsm/kg) 295.2 6 5.6 314 6 4.9
PT (sec) 12.0 6 0.4 11.5 6 0.5
aPTT (sec) 37.0 6 3.6 25.7 6 1.8
Fibrinogen (mg/dL) 250.0 6 53.4 287.7 6 62.9
Factor V activity (IU/dL) 81.1 6 18.4 99.2 6 14.5
Factor VII activity (IU/dL) 80.5 6 11.5 85.6 6 12.1
Factor VIII activity (IU/dL) 80.0 6 26.4 92.7 6 20.9
Factor IX activity (IU/dL) 101.7 6 20.2 111.8 6 18.1
Factor XI activity (IU/dL) 92.3 6 24 97.4 6 23.3
Protein S activity (IU/dL) 108.2 6 20.5 119.6 6 18.7
Protein C activity (IU/dL) 81.6 6 26.3 90.0 6 22.2
Antithrombin III activity (IU/dL) 92.6 6 11.4 94.1 6 8.8
vWF antigen (IU/dL) 151.3 6 49.4 145.7 6 51.9
vWF RCo (IU/dL) 44.8 6 15.5* 104.2 6 35.9
vWF activity (IU/dL) 95.1 6 24.9 136.8 6 30.5
Protein S antigen (IU/dL) 93.5 6 12.1 95.6 6 10.9
Plasminogen (IU/dL) 94.4 6 10.3 94.1 6 10.3
TAT (Thrombin

antithrombin) (mg/L)
2.9 6 1.3* 2.2 6 1.1

PF1 1 2 (Prothrombin
fragment 1 1 2) (pmol/L)

105.8 6 34.7 106.6 6 33.9

ADAMTS-13 protease (IU/dL) 79.8 6 65.6 88.2 6 58.7

Spray dried plasma (n 5 20) was rehydrated and compared to
paired FFP control plasmas (n 5 20). Data are shown as mean-
6 standard deviation. All values for SpDP were within 20% of
paired controls except as noted.

* >20% change
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thrombin generation and viscoelastic parameters suggest

that newer methods provide additional insights.30,40

EFFICACY AND OPTIMIZATION TRENDS
FOR DRIED PLASMAS

Modulation of the endotheliopathy of trauma

Recent studies suggest that the mechanism of action of

plasma involves, in part, plasma’s ability to promote

systemic vascular stability and mitigate the endotheliop-

athy of trauma (EOT).47-49 The EOT is loosely defined by

increased systemic vascular endothelial permeability,

coagulation dysfunction, hemodynamic instability, inflam-

mation and organ injury after hemorrhagic shock.48,49

Plasma inhibits vascular endothelial compromise, attenu-

ates inflammation, restores the endothelial glycocalyx, and

mitigates organ injury induced by hemorrhagic shock and

trauma.47,50-56 Freshly thawed FFP and S/D spray dried

plasma have potent and comparable protective effects on

endothelial permeability and inflammation in vitro.47,57,58

In vivo, S/D spray dried plasma mitigated pulmonary

vascular permeability, restored vascular junction integrity,

corrected base deficit and decreased pulmonary inflamma-

tion induced by hemorrhagic shock.59 Similar results have

been obtained with lyophilized plasma (Pati and Kozar,

unpublished data). Taken together, data suggest that dried

plasma can recapitulate the effects of FFP on the EOT.

Animal studies

A number of animal studies have demonstrated the safety

and efficacy of new dried plasma products using swine

models of traumatic hemorrhage. Most studies use por-

cine plasma to avoid potential xenographic reactions.

Processing conditions appear important, because pigs

may be sensitive to complement or other components

that may be altered (Dr Penny Reynolds, personal

communication).

In a swine model of polytrauma, hemorrhagic shock,

and coagulopathy, lyophilized plasma and FFP were

equivalent in correcting coagulopathy and other parame-

ters, whether administered alone or in a 1:1 ratio with red

cells.60,61 In another study, 7 day survival was improved

with spray dried plasma compared to colloid resuscita-

tion, and was equivalent to treatment with whole blood.62

In a swine model of polytrauma, hemorrhagic shock, and

traumatic brain injury, both lyophilized plasma and FFP

decreased brain lesion size and edema at 6 hours, com-

pared to saline controls.63

Other studies have examined concentrated dried

plasmas, as well as different buffering and reconstitution

solutions. A more concentrated plasma would theoreti-

cally decrease logistical requirements and allow infusion

of a higher potency product.

Concentrated plasma

The US Office of Naval Research is sponsoring early devel-

opment of a 33 concentrate, PD-Plex, based on the Enteg-

rion S/D spray dried plasma. PD-Plex is reconstituted

with acidified (pH 1.5) sterile water for injection which

yields a pH of 8.0 and optimal reconstitution and factor

levels. Reconstitution is assisted by the use of plastic

beads that provide a mechanical means to break up

clumps of proteins to allow greater wetting of the mate-

rial. Shuja et al. (2011) showed that spray-dried plasma

reconstituted to one-third original volume (33) was

equivalent to 13 or FFP in reversing coagulopathy in a

swine model of traumatic hemorrhage.64 More recently,

PD-Plex completed FDA required toxicology studies. To

determine the maximum tolerated dose, Cynomolgus

monkeys underwent a controlled hemorrhage followed by

infusion of S/D plasma (not spray dried) or PD-Plex (both

human-derived), and were euthanized at Day 2 or 5 after

infusion (Table 6). Blood withdrawal had anticipated

effects on hemodynamics. There were no deaths or nega-

tive histopathological findings. The 670 and 1340 mg/kg

(2.5 and 5.0 mL/kg) doses of 33 plasma were equivalent

to 10 mL/kg of 13 S/D plasma, and showed a consistent,

dose-dependent hemodynamic response. However, the

high dose (2680 mg/kg) was associated with reduced

blood pressure response (Fig. 3), increased QT interval

and an approximate 20% decrease in myocardial contrac-

tility. These effects reversed within 20 minutes after dos-

ing. The high dose provided approximately three times

more plasma protein than was withdrawn. Negative phys-

iological effects may have been related to the rapid

TABLE 6. Experimental treatments for nonhuman primate study of PD-Plex

Treatment
Group

Blood
Withdrawal

(mL/kg)

Dose of
3X-SDP
(mg/kg)

Dose
Volume
(mL/kg)

Infusion
Rate

(mL/kg/min)

Protein
Load

(mg/kg)*

Number of
Animals

M F

S/D Plasma 8.25 0 10 1 4,467 4 4
PD-Plex 670 2.5 3,350 4 4
PD-Plex 1,340 5 6,700 4 4
PD-Plex 2,680 10 13,400 4 4

* Assumes 5 kg animal (range was 3-7 kg).
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infusion rate, but the cause is not clear and requires fur-

ther study.

Ascorbic acid

It was observed that porcine lyophilized plasma reconsti-

tuted with water was extremely alkalotic and resulted in

death when transfused to animals following polytrauma

and hemorrhagic shock. This led to a series of studies

using ascorbic acid or other acids to buffer the plasma.

Lyophilized plasma reconstituted with ascorbic acid

maintains mean of 86% of the pre-lyophilization coagula-

tion factor activity.65

Utilizing a swine model of polytrauma and shock,

lyophilized plasma reconstituted with ascorbic acid and

distilled water (in 1:1 ratio with RBC) reduced blood loss,

compared to FFP, lyophilized plasma alone, or 1:1

FFP:RBC. IL-6 levels were significantly higher after FFP

than lyophilized plasma, suggesting an anti-inflammatory

effect of ascorbic acid,65 Next, lyophilized plasma buffered

with ascorbic acid was compared to lyophilized plasma

buffered with citric acid and hydrochloric acid. There

were no differences in blood loss or physiology among

groups, but animals resuscitated with lyophilized plasma

containing ascorbic acid had lower IL-6 and reduced oxi-

dative damage.66

Other studies have examined reconstitution volume,

and different reconstitution fluids and ascorbic acid con-

centrations. Lyophilized plasma reconstituted using ascor-

bic acid and distilled water to 50% of its original volume

(23 concentrate) was compared to 13. There were no dif-

ferences in physiologic response, blood loss, coagulation

parameters or inflammatory response.67 In another study,

23 lyophilized plasma was reconstituted with ascorbic

acid and either water, lactated Ringer’s solution, normal

saline or Hextend solutions. Reconstitution with ascorbic

acid and water or lactated Ringer’s resulted in reduced

dysfunctional inflammation and less blood loss than the

other groups.68 In another study, ascorbic acid concentra-

tions from 50 to 200% of the concentration necessary to

buffer the solution were equally effective.69 Future studies

are planned in long-term survival models.

Based on available data and recent trends, it appears

that future dried plasmas may incorporate buffers such as

ascorbic acid, or other additives, and may be reconstituted

to a half or a third of the original volume.

CONCLUSION

The early transfusion of plasma is important to ensure

optimal survival of patients with traumatic hemorrhage.

In military and remote or austere civilian settings, it may

be impossible to move patients to hospital facilities within

the first few hours of injury. A dried plasma product with

reduced logistical requirements is needed to enable

plasma transfusion where medically needed, instead of

only where freezers and other equipment are available.

Historical dried plasma products solved the logistical

problem but were abandoned because of disease trans-

mission. Modern methods to improve blood safety have

made it possible to produce safe and effective dried

Fig. 3. Mean arterial pressure in Cynomolgus monkeys following infusion of PD-Plex or control solvent detergent treated human

plasma.
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plasma. Dried plasma products are available in France,

Germany, South Africa, and a limited number of other

countries. However, no product is available in the US.

Promising products are in development that employ dif-

ferent methods of drying, pathogen reduction, pooling,

packaging, and other approaches. Although challenges

exist, the in vitro and in vivo data suggest that these prod-

ucts have great potential to be safe and effective.
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